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HETEROLOGOUS TRANSPLANTATION OF
URO-EPITHELIAL TUMORS
PART II. TRANSPLANTATION OF BLADDER TUMORS*
MICHAEL S. HOVENANIAN AND CLYDE L. DEMING
Heterologous transplantation of human cancer is now firmly
established.2 Human cancers of varied types and from many organs
induding cancer from the skin, bone, uterus, liver, muscle, and brain
have been successfully transplanted. Such transplantation into the
anterior chamber of the eye of the guinea-pig has offered a method
of more accurate classification of anaplastic growths because a higher
degree of cellular differentiation and organization develops than is
present in the parent tumor.3
A series of experiments has been carried out to determine the
ability of cancers of the genito-urinary tract to survive and grow
upon heterologous transplantation, and recent successful heterolo-
gous transplantation ofcarcinoma of the male urethra hasencouraged
further this investigation.' This paper is a clinical and pathological
correlation of two cases of papillomata of the human bladder trans-
planted into the anterior chamber of the guinea-pig eye.
Case histories
Case 1. F. B., N. H. H. No. 98,194, a 52-year-old male, was first
admitted to the New Haven Hospital on October 1, 1942, because of recur-
rence of bladder tumor involving the vesical orifice. In 1927 the patient had
been seen by a physician because of blood in the urine, and at that time
several papillomata of the bladder were fulgurated. He was well until Janu-
ary, 1942, when hematuria recurred. Bladder tumors were again fulgurated,
but the patient was told that the tumor involved the vesical neck and was
advised to enter the hospital for further treatment.
Past history and family history were noncontributory for tumor or for
renal disease.
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Physical examination revealed that the patient was moderately well devel-
oped but rather poorly nourished. Color of the skin was good. The abdo-
men and abdominal organs were normal. The bladder was not distended
but was slightly sensitive. The external genitalia were normal, and the
rectal sphincter, seminal vesicles, and posterior wall of the bladder and pros-
tate did not reveal any pathology.
Laboratory findings: The red blood cell count was 4.1 million; hemo-
globin, 12.5 grams; white blood cells, 11,700, with a normal differential.
The urine was free of albumin, sugar, and infection. Blood Kahn was nega-
tive; non-protein nitrogen was 38 mg. per cent. Phthalein test showed 40
per cent excretion in two hours.
Cystoscopy revealed multiple bladder tumors of a sessile nature varying
from 0.5 to 2 cm. in diameter involving the posterior and lateral walls. Near
the vesical orifice and involving it for 2 cm. on the right side was the largest
of the tumors. Under spinal anesthesia on October 2, 1942, a transurethral
resection of the bladder tumor was carried out, and the remaining papillomata
of the bladder wall were fulgurated. The pathological report was papilloma
of the bladder without evidence of malignant character. The patient recov-
ered uneventfully and was followed at three-month intervals until August,
1945, during which time over 100 tumors were fulgurated. Because of the
recurrence of the tumor at the vesical neck a second transurethral resection
was performed. In December, 1945, when it was found that' the papil-
lomata had recurred in such numbers that they could not be destroyed com-
pletely by fulguration, x-ray therapy was advised. A ,biopsy was performed
endoscopically, and a portion of tissue was utilized for heterologous trans-
plantation.
The pat'ient received 4000 roentgens in 19 days through four portals, but
six weeks after completion of therapy the bladder neck and posterior urethra
still harbored viable tumor tissue. Transurethral resection was performed
on April 12, 1946, and on the patient's last visit in July, 1946, several papil-
lomata had recurred and were fulgurated.
The pathological description of the tissue removed at three separate biopsies
over a 2Y2 year period did not differ. The sections showed finger-like pro-
jections of epithelial tissue with a core of blood vessels and a minute amount
of interstitial tissue. These projections were covered by numerous layers of
transitional epithelium, tall in type, regularly arranged, with deep-staining
nuclei and faint-staining cytoplasm. Mitotic figures were not remarkable.
There was no evidence of invasion into the subepithelial layers in any of the
biopsies taken. The diagnosis was papilloma of the bladder.
Case 2. M. M., N. H. H. No. 74,387, a 58-year-old housewife' was
admitted to the New Haven Hospital on December 10, 1945, 'because of
recurrence of hematuria. One year before entry she had first noticed blood
in the urine which occurred periodically every 6 to 8 weeks, lasted for from
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1 to 2 days, and was accompanied by frequency, urgency, and nocturia.
More recently she had developed incontinence. There was no history of
weight loss, ankle edema, or febrile reaction.
Past history was negative except for a mild diabetes mellitus controlled by
diet. Family history was negative for tumor and for renal disease.
Physical examination showed the patient to be a small well-developed
woman in no apparent distress. The skin was clear, the teeth carious, and
the heart and lungs normal to percussion and auscultation. The liver, spleen,
and kidneys were not palpable. The bladder was not distended. The
external genitalia were normal. Rectal examination revealed normal sphincter
tone. There were no masses or palpable tumors.
Laboratory findings: The red blood cell count was 4.6 million; hemo-
globin, 13 grams; white blood cell count 7300, with a normal differential.
The urine was colored reddish brown, showed a 3+ albumin and no sugar
or casts, but was loaded with pus cells, blood cells, and cocci. The non-
protein nitrogen was 28 mg. per cent. Phthalein excretion was 55 per cent
in two hours. Kahn test was negative.
Cystoscopy on Decem(ber 12, 1945, revealed a large papillomatous mass
about 4 by 5 cm. protruding into the bladder from the left lateral wall.
The tumor did not involve the left ureteral orifice but did encroach upon
the bladder neck. A section was taken for biopsy. X-ray study by intra-
venous pyelograms revealed gall-stones and a non-homogeneous filling of
contrast material in the bladder suggesting a defect on the left side of the
bladder. On December 18, 1945, a suprapubic cystostomy, excision of thc
tumor, and cauterization of the ipapillomata were performed. A section of
the tumor was taken for biopsy and for heterologous transplantation. Post-
operatively the patient was followed at regular intervals in the out-patient
department. The bladder tumors returned, although not so extensively, and
were controlled by fulguration. At her last visit in July, 1946, the patient
was free of tumors.
Pathologically the tissue removed at operation was described as consisting
of papillomatous projections of solid masses of transitional epithelial cells 15
to 20 cells in depth, somewhat irregularly arranged, with a minute amount
of stroma and containing small blood vessels. The core tissue was invaded
by these cells, many of which contained mitotic figures. The diagnosis was
papillary carcinoma of the bladder.
Three animals were inoculated from the first case, two female and one
male. Growth was apparent in the male animal after 22 days, and the animal
was sacrificed after 56 days, at which time the anterior chamber of the eye
was one-third filled with growth. Four animals were inoculated with tissue
from the second case, two male and two female. A successful "take" was
apparent in one of the female pigs after 29 days. This animal was sacrificed
after 70 days at which time the anterior chamber of the eye was one-third
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filled by the growth. Microscopic sections of the growth in every respect
reduplicated the parent tumor.
Discussion
The growth of papillary tumors from the human urinary blad-
der in an alien host establishes the fact that the tumors are true
cancers regardless of the microscopic or dinical crlteria. In the
first case, the histological appearance was that of a simple papilloma,
which is insufficient to identify the tumor as a malignant one; but
the ability of the tumor to survive and grow when transplanted
hetierologously established its autonomy, the fundamental character-
istic of a true cancer. It has been recognized for a long time that
papillomas of the bladder might become clinically and histologically
cancerous, but their potentialities for cancer development have only
been manifested either by their recurrence, their stubborn resistance
to treatment, or eventually, by their development into microscopic
cancer. About 40 per cent of patients recover from the treatment
of a simple papilloma, while 60 per cent have recurrences, some of
which develop rapidly into an infiltrating type while others remain
relatively benign for a long time. Which papillomas possessed the
inherent qualities of cancer development the clinician could not
foretell.
The second tumor, an infiltrating papillary tumor, behaved clin-
ically like the simple papilloma, in that it showed a tendency for
frequent recurrence. Microscopically, it presented an appearance of
early cancerous change, and the heterologous growth of the tissue
likewise corroborated the fact that it was a true cancer. Up to the
present time we have been dependent on the microscopic evidence
and varying periods of time to determine whether or not the papil-
loma of the bladder was a cancer, and the whole problem- of diag-
nosis and treatment of bladder tumors has remained an uncertainty.
This fact is further substantiated by the many methods of treatment
which are now -being employed. The predictability of a metastatic
spread of the tumor both locally and otherwise can not be made and
has rendered the problem a grave one in anticipation of controlling
the growth or its possibilities of recurrence. The growth of such
tumors heterologously gives a significant and valid test for cancer
of the bladder with respect to diagnosis, treatment, and prognosis.
152FIG. 1. Human bladder papilloma showing typical frond-like structulre. (X 100)
FIG. 2. Magnification of human papillomra of bladlder. Niote layers of tranlsitionlal epithelium
awnd relative ahlsence of mlitotic figures. (X 400)
FIG. 3. GuinJea-pig transfer of humanl bladder papillomla after 56 days. The tumor has changed
to a solid type hjut cehllular resem,bltance to the parent tum1or is evidlent. (X 10*0)
FIG. 4. Higher power of guinea-pig transfer. Solid parenebhymal cells are bordered by area of
necrotic tumor cells which have outgrown their blood supply. (X 400)'.4..
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FIG. 5. Human papillary cancer. (X 100)
FIG. 6. Higher magnification of human cancer. (X 400)
FIG. 7. Guinea-pig transfer of human bladder cancer after 70 days. Growth again is of solid
type but parenchymal cells resemble original human tumor. (X 100)
FIG. 8. Higher power of guinea-pig transplant of human bladder cancer. (X 400)
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Summary
1. Two cases of heterologous transplantation of bladder papil-
lomata occurring in man are presented; and although one tumor was
a simple papilloma andthe other an infiltrating papillary carcinoma,
both were successfully transplanted in an alien host.
2. Morphology ofthe transplanted tumor grown in the guinea-
pig in both cases reduplicated the morphology of the parent tumors.
3. The heterologous growth of these tumors establishes a valid
biological test for cancer to which the clinical course of the disease in
these patients bears a positive relation.
4. For the first time the simple papilloma of the bladder in
man has been demonstrated by heterologous growth to be a true
cancer.
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